
CITY NEWS INBRIEF.
Mayor Phelan inspected the City Halldome

yesterday.
Fair Wednesday, with possibly a lightfog In

the morning and witn light winds.

Four petitions in bankruptcy were filed In
County Clerk Curry's office yesterdiy.

Georee H.Thomas Post No. 2. Grand Army
of the Republic, installed officer! last evening.

Frank Palton has been chos«n assignee for
A. T Hatch insolvent, with bonds

-
fixed at

$2500.
Francis Mohr, a 9-year-old boy, was struck

down on Braunan street yesterday by an elec-
triccar.

Mission street, between Twentieth and
Twenty-second, willfcave electric lights dur-
nif,- the presenl week.

The People's Telephone Company expects to
expend $1,000,-000 in establishing a plant if
the people willsupport it.

The residence of Mr*. Frank, 140 Twelfth
street, was entered by burglars Monday night
v,hile the f*ini.y was at dinner.

Milk Inspector Dockery ha? sworn oat a
d< zen warrants acairst da.irym.eu, charging
them with selling impure milk.

Judge Conlan has declined to accept the
nominee of the Democratic patronage com-
mittee as the bailiffof his court.

Meadnw Lark, Gool Times Schiller, Poten-
tsv. rienarnele and St. Lee captured the
1urses at Ingleside track yesterday.

Captain H. Y. Trask, the ex-Pilot Commis-
Fioner. is dying in Portland. His brother, the
old-:ime pilot, was buried last Sunday.

George W. Meade, a prominent merchant
nnd a pioneer in the introduction of dried
iruits into the Eastern market, is.dead... Captain George Cummings. the veteran
Faiior, is around town again, after undergoing
a paiuful operation inthe French Husp:tal.

Mme. Modjeska arrived inthis City fromher
ranch home ne;:r Los Angeles yesterday morn-
ing. She will play two weeks at the Baldwin.
• Junies Xicoll, a despondent longshoreman
livingat First and Hovard streets, attempted
10 commit suicide last night by cutting his
throat.
\u25a0'" A third Svredenborgian church has b?en
established in this City withRev. J. S. David,
late pr.stor of the church at Portland, Or., at
its head.

The Federal Grand' Jury has found indict-
ment- aeainst W. A. Karns for counterfeiting
and William Pugh, the deiaulting postmaster
at Perkins.

The steamer Portland is being transformed
into a modern vessel. Over $20,000 is being
syetit o;i her, after which she will be put in
the Alaskan trade.

Secretary Beanston of the Bo9rd of Health
will contest the right of Charles
Welch, the appointee of Superintendent Bab-
cock, to t ie position.

. Dr. Fitzgibbon has been called in by the
de;ectives •\u25a0 examine into the case of Lizzie
Grinter, a young woman who is likelyto die as
H:result ofmalpractice.

W. H. Britton's trial fnr killingPhillipA.
Reillev is attr&ctintr considerable attention in
Judge Wallace's court. It will be submitted
to tne jury this afternoon.

J. J. P.auer, Carl E. Nilsson and others have '
organized a corporMtiou to control the aerial \u25a0•

ballet invention, over which there has been
considerable litigationrecently.

California Chapter Royal Arch Masons in-
Ftalled officers last evening, made several well-
merited presentations and afterward ban-
quested. The attendance was largs.

A San Francisco Farmers' Club was organ-
ized inthe MillsDuiidingyesterday. Its pur-
j>ose is to petition to appoint a farmers' insti-
tute for this City in the near future.

Thomas Paul, a young man, was charged at
the City Prison yesterday with stealing a box
containing money and articles of value while
a guest at a psrty on New Year's n-ght.

Two men and two women went adrift In 8
plunger yesterdpy and had to anchor off Lime
Point. Aftereight hours of misery the women
•were finallyrescued by the steamer Scotia.

The Cninese Merchants' Exchange has been
burst open by internal dissensions and the
breach is likely to be followed soon by a
bloody highbinder factional war in China-
town.

Cogswell College is building a furnace and
making other improvement- looking to the
establishment of an imnmoldingdepartment,
iree instruction in which will begin amonth
hence.

Evangelist Marshall is making a profrund
impression upon the congregation of tne How-
ard-street Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev.
Dr. Cose pastor. He preaches nightlyinthat
church.

Jndfje Slack has appointed R. Emmett Doyle,
"'. T. P. Beach and D. O. Smith ns appraiser's of• the istate of the lnteMr.«. Aunie Donahue, who

j.f: properly estimated to be worth about
£5,000,000.

The Supreme Court decided yesterday that
the Stale Board of Examiners "have power to
appoint an expert. The result of this is that
Tno :as A. Lewis willbe paid the salary that
be claims to be due.

The <Merc!iants' Association has received
hizhly favorable replies to it*letters addressed
to the .-enn'ors and Congressmen from this
.SiHte requesting their efforts in behali. of the
:Nicaragua canal bill.

Rev. I>. W. Leiache ur, head of the Christian
Alliance missionary work in china, will de-
liver two free aidressea iere to-day before re-
tnrninc to the 0.-ien;, where he has been at
jrork for many years.

Nicholas Brennan, a young man charged
with criminal assault on Theresa Tarpey, has
applied to by re.eased on habeas corpus be-
cause the conn plaint does not aver iliat the

t ang woman is not his wife.
V • report of the military commission con-

toe financial managenent of the
1 rst Division of the Naval Battalion by its
Jut?- commander, Lieutenant Douglas, was
filed with District Attorney Barnes.

Captain Harry N. Morse has petitioned the
I'robate Court for letters of administration on
the estate of the late George P. Goff. ahalf-
bro her of the petitioner. Itis stated that tne
estate willuot exceed $200 Invalue.

Special Officer Brown is incarcerated in a
t>addertceil at tiie Receiving Hospitnl on a
charge of insanity. Brown attained consider-
able no:oriety tome time ago by nssauliing
J imei V. (oleman at the Orpheum Theater.

Louise Po'.sfcy has sued the Grand Lodge of
the Ancient Order ot United Workmen of Celi-
f.>rnia i'»r i^2<K>o, said to be due on account of
life insurance on behalt of her late husband,
Alfred Polsky, a former resident of Stockton,
ca:.

Articles of incorporation have been filed for
:i,Buckley <Jt Co., with capita fixed at

\u25a0'. ail (jf which lias been subscribed. The
director* are A.W.BiHon, P. Jay Buckley, J.
P. Bar.tline, George E. Whuaker and Walter
11. Liutorth.

The new Grand Jury has been looking Into
the matter of unsanitary schools and find thecomplaint of the Board of Health well
founded. The jury will hear from the Board
ot Education on Friday. Clean schools are tob_> insisted upon.

Ihr.mas 11. WilJinm': Jr. has come into pos-
Fe-ion of his $1,000,000 patrimony, asJuaue
Coffey signed me decree ofdistribution yester-
dnv. The oilier million of the Williams estategoes to KfHiik Hansford Johnson, minor son of
i-'rank 8. Johnson.

Judg«> Scawell y<sterday gave judgment in. favor ol th« Pacific Pank against Bull, Grant&
(Jo. and uhiir;es Montgomery for $2148 IS,
Hint acßin«t Montgomery for the furtner sum
"f57138 OS. with interest at 8 per cent a year
itrom May 34, 1893.
L I>r. Saificld, president of the Panhandle Im-
\ meat Ciub. declares his ability tosupply
tnut section of the City with pure Jresh watertroniartesian well?, if the Supervisors insiston locating the Pe»thouse on the Almshousetract, as is proposed.

A chance specimen rock showing 9'J per
cent metallic copper has recently been found
I? ax

n
!
e',v Nevftll»R'lver mine owntd partly by

Dr. McUughlin of this City,and he is going
th iTh .1 there is a ledBe

-
lor if Ihere ls »lsUierichest copper mine in the world.

EIGHT HOURS IN
AN OPEN BOAT

Two Women and Two Men
at the Mercy of the

Waves.

From Off Sausalito the Tide
Carried Them Down to

Lime Point.

The Women Were Rescued by the

Steamer Sco ia, bat the Men
Stayed by the Boat-

Two men and two women had a lively
time of Hin a plunger last Monday night.
The wind died out and the tide taking
command carried the boat down to Lime
Point. There the anchor was dropped,
and luckily it held. Night began to fall
and the boatmen were in a predicament.
Just how to get their female companions
back to Sausalito they did not know.
Finally one of the men sucgested rowing
the women ashore in a little dingey that
was towing behind the plunger, and then
they could walk home or stay all night at
the fog station. The attempt was made,
but it only ended in the women getting
thoroughly drenched in the breakers and

the boat almost capsizing. The return to

the boat was made without any mishap,
and then all four b»can watching for an
incoming vessel, fceveral were hailed but
did not heed the signals. Auout 6p. M.
the Scotia from Albion hove in sigh', and
CaDtain Johnson at once stopped his ves-
sel in answer to the frantic cries of the
terror-stricken women. The little dingey
was. apain put into requisition and the
two women were put aboard the steam

schooner. The man went bacK to the
plunger and the women were landed at
Mission-sweet wharf in time to catch the
last boat for Sausalito. The plunger re-
mained at anchor offLime Point until the
tide turned aud then she was sailed back
to her reeuiar anchorage.

"All1couid gather from the two ladies,"
said Captain Johnson, "was that they
were beguiled into an attempt at saiiing
from bausalito to San Francisco instead
of taking the regular boat. When Ipicked
them up they were ha'f dead with the
cold and both were in tears. The men
preferred to remain by their boat and
would not accept a tow."

BA.USALIIO, Cal., Jan. s.—Mrs. Mary
"Wilbur and Mis. Annie Turshea were
taken out for a sail in a small sloop by a
couple of men yesterday, ihe intention
was to finally reach San Francisco, but
the wind died out and the boat was ear-
ned by the current down to Lime Point,
where the anchor was dropped. After
eight hours of misery the women were !
finally rescued by tne steamer Scotia and j
taken to San Francisco. Tne young men
brought the sloop back to Sausalito early
this morning, wet, hungry, tired and dis-
gusted. Tne sloop was a borrowed one j
and the names of the men cannot be
learned to-nittht.

The many friendi of Captain George
Cumminjcß were more than pleased to see I
him around town again yesterday. He is |
now past the thrctscore and ten limit, j
and wnen he went to the French Hospital
to undergo a critical operation his friends
never expected to see him alive ajzain.
He not oniy underwent the operation |
successfully but is now in splendiu health j
again. Many a trip did Captain Cum- j
mings make around the Horn in the oid I
Tivree Brothers, and during all his years
at sea he never met with an accident.

The well-known steamer Portland, for-
merly tiieHay lian Reouolic, is practically
iv the course of reconstruction. Over $20,-
--000 is to be spent on her. New engines
and boilers will be put in, the cabn will
be reconstructed and a new deckhouse
built. When completed she will run be-
tween fcan Francisco and Alaska in con-
nection with the North American Trans-
portation and Trading Company and the
Alaska Commercial Company's steamers
on the Yukon River. These latter are
powerful stern-wheel boats, and make
the run down the river from Ci cle Ciiy,
Forty Mile and Fort Cudaby in from
twenty to twenty-five days. This way of
getting from the mines is less expensive
and a third quicker than the overland
route. The Portland will be ready for
business early in the spring.

Torn Sharkey went to Vailejo yesterday,
but there was not v sou! down to see him
off, and the newsboys did not even take
the trouble to turn around and look alter
him. As a drawing-card Sharkey is a
back number.

Sunday last Captain Trasfc, the old-time
piio:, was buried, and yesterday every-
body on 'Change was shocked to hear
that his brother, ex-Pilot Commissioner
A. Y. lrask, had been stricken with
paralysis while attending a lawsuit over
ihesale of the ship James Nesmith and
was not expecttd to live. Captain Chaj>-
nian baid late yesterday afternoon that
every hour he expected to hear the news
of tne old master's death. Captain A. Y.
Trask was twice Piiot. Commissioner, and
no one sands highr-r among commercial
and shipping men than he.

PORTLAND, Ok., Jan. s.—Captain A.
Y. Trast, a well-Known San Francrsco
ship-owner, is dying to-night at Good
Samaritan Hospital as the result oi a
paraiytic stroke sustained yesterday in
court, where he was listening to evidence
in a suit against him by J. R. Kelly for
breach of contract to purchase the ship
James Nesmith. Hospital surgeons do
not expect the veteran captain to live un-
til morning. He i.as been unconscious
most of the time since lie wits removed to
the hospital aud has scarcely recognized a
lifelong friend, F. M. Giimore. Captain
Track's brother was stricken in the same
way oniy last Thursday inSan Francisco.
Ti.e captain was? a native of Maine and
came to California in the 50's.

The following notice lias been issued by
the branch Hydrojzraphic office:

"Captain W. Patterson of the barlcentlne
Tarn o' Snanter reports to this office as
foUows: November 1, in latitude north
13 deg. 28 mm., longitude west 98 rteic. 6
mm., being calm, saw something floating,
with mast in it. Lowered a boat and
brought it alongside. Proved to be the
hatch of a snip. The stick or mast had
had a piece of tin attached to it, but ithad
been broken off within an inch of the
mast. Italso has some rope yarns cling-
ing to it,as if something had been made
fnst to it

—
whatever it was had been re-

moved or carried away. Put our position
and date in a boHle and secured it with
wire, and set itadriit again. Since arriv-
ing here have learned of the floats that
Iaptain Petrie. of the British steamer
Linlithgow set admt before ho aban-
doned his ship."

The Linutligowwas one of the unfortu-
nate British tramps that left here with a
wheat cargo. &he broke her shaft off the
Central American coast and went down.
While waiting for assistance Captain
Petrie put Moats givingthe position of the
steamer and each day's driftoverboard in
the hopes of guiding some vessel to the
Limithgow.

The Zealandia to Sail Friday.
The Australian mails fordispaicn by the

steamship Zealandia arrived inNew York
by the steamship Aurania Monday morn-
ing and left New York by the fast mail
train the snm* day. due to arrive in San
Francisco Friday at 8:45 P. M. The sailing
of the Stecmship Zealandia, set for Thurs-
day at 2 p. m., has been postponed to Fri-
day, the Bth, at 10 P. M.

TRUE BLUE TO
"OLD GLORY

"

New Officers Installed by
G. H. Thomas Post,

Grand Army.

Military Careers of Commander
Tuttle and "Senior Vice"

Bailey.

Delegates and Alternates to Repre-
snt the Post a r. the N xt De-

pariment Encampment.

The newly elected officers of George H.
Thomas Post No. 2, G. A. R., were in-
stalled with impressive ceremonies lust
night at the post's headquarters in Red
Men's Hall, 320 Post street. A large
number of visiting brethren were present.

Colonel John Tuttle, the well-known
contractor and builder, is the new com-
mander of the George H. Thomas Post.
He served with disinction and credit to
his country in the Rebellion. John Tuttle
enlisted at the breaking out of the war in
the Ninety-seventh New YorK Infantry
and fought fifteen bnttles from Mnnassas
Junction to Appomattox. the regiment
serving from February, 1862, to March,
1865, in the Army of the Potomac. The
regiment was first in the First Army
Corps, and in March, 1864, it was trans-
ferred to the Fifth Army Corps. Colonel

Tattle was in all the bloody battles from
the Wilderness to Five Forks in the cam-
paign of 1864-65.

John Tuttle was born in London, On-
tario, April11,1843. Beginning with 1856
he engaged with his father in tanning and
brickmaking in Wabasha, Minn,un.il his
country called for volunteers :o defend
the Union. After being mustered out in
1865 he went into the millingand lumber
business in Menominee. Wis. In1871he
removed to San Francisco, and withhis
brother, A.J. Tuttle, entered and remained
in the brick business twelve years, after
which he went into his present business.
Colonel Tuttle is also a member of Pacific
Lodge No. 138. F. and A. M.;of Fidelity
Lodge, A.O. U. W.; of Fidelity Lodge, K.
of H.;of the Veteran Guard of California
and of the Builders' Exchange. He was
also a member of the Trans-Mississippi
Congress.

Lieutenant-Colonel J. Murray Bailey,
who is an cxpfre mining engineer, is the
new senior vice-oommander. He was in
the Eighth New York Heavy Artillery,or
theo.d One Hundred and Twenty-ninth
New York Infantry, Hancock's fecond
Army Corps. His regiment lost 361 men
killedin battle and lull) total killed and
wounded. As a regimental organization

itstands first In the State of New York
and second inthe United States forlosses
of men inbattle.
It is high on the list of the 300 Renting

regiments of the war. Senior Vice-Com-
mander Bailey was discharged from the
army April3, 1865, on account of gunshot
wounds received in action. He was badly
wounded in the bloody battles around
Richmond and is a United Slates pen-
sioner for disabilities then"received.

The other officers installed and the regi-
ments in which they served are: Major
E. Wiegand, junior vice-commander, Sev-
euty-nfth Pennsylvania Infantry; Major

J. H. Soper, M.D., surgeon, First Missouri
Engineers; Captain William ftoya :,chap-
lain .forty-fourth New Yoric Infantry;
Captain C. P. Welch, officer of the day,
United States Navy: First Lieutenant H.
L. Tickner, adjutani, First California
Cavalry; First Lieutenant Charles H.
Blinn, quartermaster. First Vermont Cav-
alry; F.rst Lieutenant W. E. B. Bartho-
low, officer of the cuaid, Eighth Missouri
and Thirtieth Illinois.

Tho following comrades were elected to
represent George H. Thomas Post at the
next department encampment to be held
next spring at Salinas, Cal.:

Delegates— J. H. Gilmcre, H. L. Tickner, C.
H. Blinn, J. Murray Bailey, W. R Parnell, A.
Malpas, T. T. Tidball, J. A.Wayniire. C. P.
Welch, W. G. Bratton, J. J. fccuville, Horace
Wilson, J. H.S per, A.Mantner, W. E. B. Bar-
tholow, George Stone.

A ternates— J. D. Thompson, J. P. Mcrhan,
H. M. Burke, J. J. Frank, J. B. Sniveley, E. T.
Alien,Charles Cazean, J. Musgrove, A. Cres-
rey, Isaac Onyon, W, E. Lutz, H. Burreli, J. G.
C. Lee, George A.Fisher, R. P. Thomas, R. A.
Frederick.

The Steam Schooner Scotia Hove-To Off Lime Point to Take Two Benighted Females Off a Small
Yawl That Was Carried Down by the Tide and Had to Anchor Last Monday Night.
Had Captain Johnson Not Noticed Their Signals of Distress the Chances Are the Four
People in the Yawl Would Have Had to Spend the Night in Her.

COLONEL JOHN TUTTLE, Commander George H.Thomas
Post No. 2, G. A.R.

FIVE-MILE CLUB.
Profitable meeting of Progressive Mis-

siun Residents
—

New Officers
.elected.

The Mission Five-Mile Improvement
Club held its first meeting of the year at
LiguriHall, corner of Mission street and
China avenue, Monday evening. Several
important propositions came up forconsid-
eration.

E. Lewis, chairman of the schoclhouse
committee, reported that no progress had
been made in the matter as nothing
could be done with the old School Board.
It was decided to take vigorous action in
petitioning the new board for this mucij-

needed improve ment, and a committee
was appointed to br.ng the subject before
that body in the persons of Messrs. Lewis,
Gilfeather and Torclio.

As chairman of the committee ap-
pointed to interview the directors of the
Spring Valley Water Company, Mr. Lewis
reported that the company had agreed to
.ay water-mains out Mission street as far
as China avenue. The mains are even
now being laid, and the work willbe corn-
p.eted in two weeks.

The committee on constitution and by-
laws, composed of M. H. Levy (chairman),
F. J. Gilleather and E. Lewis, handed in

its report The purpose of the club was
Btated to be to secure needed improvement
for that region bounded by the Mission
road. Holly Park, University street and
the Couniv line, and embraces the Spring
Valley, College and Excelsior homesteads.

The constitution and by-laws were
adopted unanimously as read.

Dr. Charles A. Clinton was notified
since the last meeting that he had been
elected an honorary memterof the club.
This was reported by the secretary.

Dr. E. N. Torelio was elected by ac-
clamation to succeed himself as president
of the club, and gracelully thanked his
fellow-members for the honor conferred
on hint.

Other officers were elected as follows:
Vice-president, H. E. Doyal; recording
secretary, M.H. Levy; financial secretary,
F. J. Gilfeather; treasurer. R. Ceieghino.
An executive committee was elected by
acclamation in tho persons of T. H.
Roberts, William Loegemann, O. Herzog
and R. Anzt-I.

The chair was empowered to appoint
committees of three on 'sewers, the cross-
ing at Islais Creek and fire and police pro-
tection. They will be permanent and will
not be appointed without due delibera-
tion.

Mr. Lewis made a speech on the ques-
tion of the pound limit, lie claimed that
the pound limit should be extended to
Ocean View, as the curs now wander
around among the residences and are a
nuisance, as well as dangerous to the
iivei of small children.

A spirited discussion resulted inMessrs.
Lewis, Roberts and Christoffel bains ap-
pointed a committee of three to interview
the proper autnoritiesand see if the pound
limitcould not be extended.

F. J. Gilfeather, H. E. Doyal. E. Lewis,
J. W. Warden and E. N. Torello were se-
lected to represent the club as delegates
to thj Association of Improvement Clubs.

AFTER THE MUSIC
THERE WAS WAR

Thomas Paul, a Young Man,
Accused of Grand

Larceny.

Joseph F. Perini, a Ritch-Street
Grccer, the Complaining

W.tness.

Perini Charges Paul With Stealing a
Box Containing Coin and Arti-

cles of Valu\

Joseph F. Perini, a grocer, at 310 Ritch
street, gave a musical party and reception
on New Year's night, and a large number
of friends availed themselves of the op-
portunity to spend a pleasant time.

Among the guests was Thomas Paul, a
young man wuo was paying his addresses
to a niece of the host, and had for a few
mouths taken charge of the grocery
during Perini's illness.

The party was a great success, but next
morning Perini was thrown intoa state
of wild excitement by discovering that
a box containing bis bankbook, $223
coin, several luuirets of gold and other
valuable articles had been stolen.

The box was kept ina secret place in a
small room off the kitchen an 1 its pres-
ence there was only known to Perini and
his family. It suddenly dawned upon
him that Paul also knew where the box
was kepr, as he had deposited bin money
in it while employed in the store during
his illness. His suspicions fellupon Paul
and he notified the Southern polica sta-

tion.
Policemen T. L.Ryan and ODea were

detailed on the ca.^e and Saturday Paul
was arrested and locked up in "the
tanks" pending further developments.
Monday tiie box was returned, to Perini
by a messenger-boy, who said he brought
it from the Louvre saloon on O'Farrell
street, where a man gave it to him with
instructions to 'afce It to Perini's resi-
dence. The boy departed and Perini
hastily examined the contents of the
box and found that the money was $45
short.

Kynn and O'Daa have been making
every effort to rind the messenger-boy, but
so far without success, as he might give
them a clew to the man who gave him the
box.

Perini yesterday morning swore to a
complaint in Judge Joachimaen's court
charging Paul with grand larceny, and
last night the charge was booked against
him. Perini claims he can prove that
Paul was seen ttealthily gome through
the kitchen to the room where the box
was kept and that he stole it.

Paul has a different story to tell. H«
says: "Iwas invited 10 the party and
went. Iwas never out of the room where
the guests were oil the time Iwas there
except lor a minute or two, but Idid not

ro into the room where the box was kept.
Iknew it was kept there when Iwas
working in the grocery, but that was some
months ago.

•"VViien Ileft the bouse that night Peri-
ni's niece saw me to the door and Ikissed
her pool-night. Icould not have had ihe
box without her seeing it."

Paul lias engaged Attorney Kelly to de-
fend him ami bays be willmake itinter-
esting for Perini before he is done with
him.

Ryan and ODea found the messenger-
boy last night. His name is Max Cohen
of the San Francisco Di.-trict Telegraph
Company. He says he answered a cali
from the Louvre, 12 O'Farrell street, ana
when he reached there a young man who
was seated at a table drinking beer gave
him a parcel to take to Perini's house,
paying him the usual fee. He gave a de-
scription of the young man, and Ryan
and ODea think they know him. .
Itnow turns out that it was not the

stolen box that was returned, but a paper
one, and that besides the $45 five bank
books nnd deeds to property owned by Pe-
rini were also stolen. Perini is more wor-
ried about the loss of the ueeds than the
money.

_^___________

OUT HIS THROAT.
James Nicoll, a Longshoreman, At-

tempts to Commit Suicide.

James Nicoll, a longshoreman. 57 years

of age, livingat First and Howard streets,

attempted to commit suicide last night
bycutiing his throat witha knile.

'

\\He ;has been out [of wort; for three
months and his wife has been sick, which
made him despondent. He took a kniie
from the table last night and in the pres-
ence of his wife drew it across; his throat/
Itwas so blunt that itonly made a super-
ficial wound. He made a second attempt
witu the same result, and before he could
try again, his.wife appeared with a police-
man and the kni c was taken from him.
He was sent to the Receiving Hospital. '.»

A Serious Charge.

James Sefons, a colored barber, 63 years of
age. livingat 1221 Steiner street, was arrested
last nightby Policeman Fiynn and booked at

the CityPrison on a charce ofcriminal assault
upon Augusta Pucci, a half-witted girl,16
years ot age, who lives with tier parents in the
adjoininghuuse. The complaining witness is
U.P. Maze, a carpenter, wno lives with the
gin's parents. The girlwas some time in the
Agnews Insane Asylum.

Hoitt's School, at Burlingame, will reopen
January 5. Address Ira G.Hoitt,Ph.D.

•

EXAMINERS CAN
HAVE AN EXPERT

Important Decision Ren-
dered by the Supreme

Court.

Controller Colgan Must Fay
Thomas A. Lewis His Sa'ary

as Claimed.

While the Law Does Not Prcvide for
an Expert the Burl cf Exami-

ners May Appoint.

A very important matter was determined
yesterday by the Supreme Court, sitting
in bank. The issue was whether the State
Board of Examiners was justified inap-
pointing an expert and providing for pay-
ing him a salary whon there was no ex-
press provision in the law for such an
appointment.

The board appointed Thomas A. Lewis
as such expert, at a salary of $2000 per an-
num. Controller Colgan refused to draw
a warrant inpayment for his services for
the month of July, 1895. Mandamus pro-
ceedings were instituted. Once a decision
was Riven by Department 1 of the Su-
preme Court against Lewis. Yesterday
the court, in bank, reversed the decision
of the department in bank and found for
Lewis, sustaining the Superior Court.

There never was any question whether
Lewis performed the duties of the postion
during the month for wnich he claimed
$166 66% as salary due. The Supreme
Court ii>und ttiat the duty of Controller
Colgan to draw a warrant in favor of
Lewis depended upon the question
whether the Board of Examiners i:ad the
authority to appoint the expert.

There was no law, so the court found,
that la express terms created the office of
expert to the board, but the act matting
appropriations for the board made pro-
vision for the payment of an expert. An
office could not be created by a general ap-
propriation bill; but it appeared that
there was an attempt on t'.ie part of trie
Legislature to create an office, and provi-
sion was made for the payment of his sal-
ary and expenses.

The duties conferred upon the Board of
Examiners anil the corresponding author-
ity conferred upon them by the express
terras of the various sections of the Civil
Code and other statutes defining their
duties were such as might involve the em-
ployment of an expert for their due and
efficient discharge, and it followed that
the examiners had the rower to employ
an expert where it was nee ssary, inde-
pendent of the clause of the law making
appropriations. It did not follow from
this view that the powers of the board in
tnis regard were unlimited anil unre-
stricted. If the Legislature could make
an appropriation »o pay for services after
they were rendered the court could see no
reason whyan appropriation could not be
made in advance sufficient to cover the
anticipated expenses in this case. Under
ihis decision Expert L?wis willprobably
collect his whole back salary. In addition
to tha question personal to Lewis, the
court authorizes the board to have an ex-
pert, which is a matter of more impor-
tance.

______^_^______

THE PEOPLE'S TELEPHONE.
What the New Company Proposes to

Do ifItMeets With the Sup-
poit >'ceded.

"Now that we have secured a decision
inour favor," said President Criitenden of
the People's Mutual Telephone Company
yesterday, "we are going right along, and
the prospects are that we shall be soon in
a pesition to carry into effect the proposi-
tion to establish and maintain what the
name of the company implies

—
people's

telephone.
'•It is the intention of the company to

build lims to all parts of the State, go
where other lines now are in operation

and to places where none are in operation

at this time, and we will go further: we
will establish communication with Port-
land. 0 . It is the purpose to expend
$1,000,000 in establishing a plant, but,
mind you,nothing willbe done unless the
company nas the written assurance of cus-
tomers that they willsupport it. We do
not propose to lay out money, cheap
rates and tnen ifunoiher company comes
down to our rates have our customers .d<

-
sert v?.; That is, we do not want to be
treated as were the people who started the

'opposition ferry to Oakland a few years
ajro.

"We have a number of solicitors out,
and since the decision was rendered a few
days ago they are meeting with encour-
jijjemeriton all sides. We have now more
tuan 2500 subscribers.
"Itis proposed to start in at first with

overhead wires a:>d as time gors on sub-
btitute for them ;he very best underground
system in the tliicklv settled portion of
the City. Then our rates will be reduced
to such a figure as .0 >rive every one an op-
portunity 10 use the wire, and as the line

willbe a long-distance one a person willbe
nbie to talk from any point in the State to
another. T.ike, for instance, this City and
Onkland. The charge fora switch willnot
exceed 10 cent*, and the time allowance
willbe increased, and to other points rales
willbe at least 20 percent less than at pres-
ent."

\u25a0
•—

\u2666
—• «

>lUs Doud Will Sti»rt To-Day.
Miss Daisy Doud, the schoolteacher for the

Farallon Island?, will start at 6 o'clock this
morningon the tug Vigilant,and will be «3-
companied by Mr. Wood and Mr. Carlisle, the
latter^carrying off fifty homin? pieeons, wiih
which to establish a line of communication
between the islands and ihe shore.•—*—.

Sirs. Valli-nu Gets the Homestead.

In the matter of the estate of Samuel Val-
l«au, deceased, an or.ler was made yesterday
by Judge Coffey setting sside the family home-
stead to ihe widow,Mrs. NeliieB. Valleau, the
property to b-j irrevocably lier own to fee
simple.
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NEW TO-DAY.

Queer way to sell tea?
Your grocer sells you a

package of Schilling s Best.
Ifyou don't likeithe returns
your money.

Makes quick business and
plenty of it.
ASchilling:&Company

S3"
'

XEW TO-LAT-AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
AIiIAYBAXACa(Incorporated). .Propridia.'!

TO-NIGHT
EVKRY N!(j' T THIS WEEK,

•I-CLCDINO SINDAV.
A PEKFf.CT PRODUCTION OF

DENMAJS THOMPSON'S KAMOPS PLAT,

THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
The Original Old Homestead Double.*

Quartet.
Select Company of 23 Players.
Wonderful Eiecrrical \u25a0 ffeots. .
llpgular Prl<-e» -4 5c to 51.50.

Matinee
—

popular prices— enure Dress circle, $1;
entire Balcony, 50c aud 75c.

tr»{CDLAnnLR.C-OTTLCD« o>- LtiiciA.iD'wwi.iUis--
To-night and AllThis Week Matinee Saturday

lg\ (ejifi^frish^medidr?.
W^A * cJOSEPH •'•

UMURPHY
Supported byHis New Yoric Stock Company, la

SHAL'N RHUE. Next Monday. "Kerry Gow."

TIVOU OPERA-HOUSa
tiKs.KßMfBnKif Kkei.txi.Proprietor iSAlita^i^

THIS EVENINQ.
"That's What We'd Ask of the Fairies."

OUR HOLIDAYSPECTACLE,

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK.
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK.
3 GRAND KALLETS!-3

4 SUPEKB TRANSFORMATIONS!. SPLENDJD CAST!
Saturday Afternoon— Special Charity

Matinee.
A TREAT FOR YOU>G AND OLD!

Next Week.
THE SECOND EDITION."

New Songs !Now Dances! NewSkitsX

Ponula- Pr'cfis 25c -->"-< =SO-».

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WALIEK MOROSCO...SoIa Lessee and Mam;<>.-

First Performance on 'I'his Coast of the Thrillln;
Russian Melodrama,

"ISTHE SAME OF THE CZAR!'!
APlay WUh An Americtn ai Well as a

Kusslan Hero.

Intricate Stage M»>c hanism |
Sensational Scenic jrJtfects! .

,:Gorgeous Costuming!

rT-*nln»Prlceii— l<«c. tno anrt \u25a0»»>.
Blatineen Saturday and Snnday.

i

OTarrell Street, l.e;tr<»»n Stocictonanl Pa»>'..
Blatlnee ;To-Day (Wednesday). Jan. 0.

Parquet, any seat, *Jsc; Balcony, any sea:, Ui.. . Children. 10c, any par:.

SIX NEW VAUDEVILLE STARS!
HALLENANI> FULLER.

ANNIE CALDW. LL,
THE I1WO 80-sTOXS.,CHAK ES WAYME.

Contlnupd snecess of NJLSSON'S AEKIALand
KIKALtV'SGRAND OPr.KA BALLKIS.
Last Week of the'Phoites Pantomime.

HIAA7ADI DON'T M'S< IT*

jnL MfcWilIRecord°Ureak3r.

"A SERIOUS TAMLE."
GEORGE 05B0URNE, HUGO TOLAHD

'.- And all the Favorites in the Cas:.
Preceded by thfOne-Act Play, -

1 DI?,BA.Id: F.^ OHi p!»
-\u25a0 Seats by Teleph o:ie— Black 891.

PACIFIC COIST JOCKEY CLUB
(NCLESIDE TRACK).

The only Perfect Winter Kaceirac* in Amerlcv

RACIM M£k^ RACIMG
|Racing' From Monday, Dec. 2 8. to Satar-^

day, January y. Inclusive."

Five or More JiacesDailv, llain-or Shine.
: FIRST i.ACE AT % P. M.

Take Southern Pacific train* »t 'fhlri anl
Townsend &M.depot, leavla« at 1and 1:30 P. v.
Fare for .Round Trip, lucludius; Ad-

nii.-siou to Grouncljt, »I.OJ. .
TaX« Misjlon-sC' electric lineuirect to trv:x..'

\u25a0; A. B. BPRKCKKI>a. Presldooi
W. s. I,kakh, Secretary.;

SUTRO BATHS.
Open Daily From 7 A. >I. to 6 P. M.
CONCEKT EVERY AFTERNOON.

Admission— Adults 10c, Children 50.

IffEW TO-DAT.

Jm 8100d... i.
:I Bubbles. I\u25a0

. |& ..Those pimples or blotches 3
C that disfigure your skin, are Sv
y> blood bubbles. They mark t\.<? the unhealthy condition of the |i
ji) blood-current that throws them f

([^ up. You must get down to f
,') the blood, before you cap be «[
<| ridof them. Local treatment «•
>) is useless. Itsuppresses, but (i\
X) does not heal. The best rem- <!>
l> edy for eruptions, scrofula, <(!
v sores, and allblood diseases, is |[
IAyer's |
I Sarsaparilla. |

KEW 70-DAl'.

SJust
to

Make It
Interesting.

0..« Electric Belts
Our Customers.

$2.00 to $25.00.
The $25 sort is th«» very best that can be had.

They're the same that you'llget elsewhere for
$40 or $50.

TRUSSES FOB SI.OO.
We recosrnizo no competitor In this line.

We'il fityou perfectly and prove every claim
made for them.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS 53.00.
Iftney're not the best they're at least a

mighty good articie. You'll agree with us in
this.-- \u25a0

-
,
':\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0" v

HEALTH FOR 25 CENTS.
Todd's Health Tablets, the latest remedy for

Constipation and Nervousness promises to be
the most famous discover/ 01 the century.

A TKEK TKIAL
Of Scott's Catarrh Curj.^lt willeffect a per-
manent cure. ,- Six months' tieaimcnt $3.50.

• We'll always be known ;rs the best and low-
esi-priced house in theciiy.

NO-PERCENTAGE PHARMACY
953 Marltot Street,- South Mdc, bet. Fifth and >ixth '.:

K.EW TO-DAT-AMUBEMZHTB.

CIRCUS ROYAL.
People's Pa.act Bui rting.^ Kddy and Mason sts.

KVEXIX<;S AT 8 O'CLOCK.. POSITIVELY LAST
-

WEEK.
ARKoST HAS.rNO. TcßKOxt FOR

THK GLEASON ! THK

UREAT ULknJUil • GREAT
Any Kind ofSteed Subdued. ;'

Uproarious Applause. Wild husiasm
PIIICES 10c, riOc, 30c aud 500.

'

—
AMUSEMENTS.

Bald-win Theater
-

"The o;d Homestead."

Columbia 1hkatkr—"Shaun Rhue.'
Moroscos Opera-House— -In the' Name of

the Czar
icazab Theater.— "A Serious Tangle.-

Tivoli oVeba House.— -Jack and The Bean-
alk-
Obphecm- High-Class Vaudeville.
Cmcrs Royal—Eddy and Mason sts.— Prof. O.

It.Gleason.
'IBK i'Ht-TBs ani> Pkativi RlXK.—Dally at

J.'aigbt fcireet, one block east of ihePark.

mtro Baths— and performances.
• J acificCoavi JorKKyCl.r».

—
to-dajr.

AUCTION tALhS.
rv Indiana At-cttonCo.-Tb.ls day. January 6,

Furniture, at v.o.'i2 Turk St., at 11 o'clock.
L.i Jjiask \V. iiUTTKKriELn—This day, Janu-

ary 6, Furniture, at 620 Brodericlc St., at 11
o clock.

Iv tri.T.TVAN & Doyle—This day. January
6. Horses, Buggies, etc., at 327 fiixth street, at 11

OCIOCK. _


